#Skills4Girls4Life Photo Gallery

Figure 1: the Students of GGSS Ja'oji carrying out leather works activities during a monitoring visit by the dRPC

Figure 2: the Students of GGSS Ja'oji carrying out leather works activities during a monitoring visit by the dRPC

Figure 3: the Students of GGSS Ja'oji carrying out leather works activities during monitoring visit by the dRPC

Figure 4: the Students of GGSS Ja'oji carrying out leather works activities during monitoring visit by the dRPC

Figure 5: The students of GGASS Sumaila frying doughnuts during their ASC activities

Figure 6: GGASS Albasu students carrying out their leather works activities during their ASC
Figure 7: the display of shoes by the students of the leather works unit of GGSS Shekara ASC

Figure 8: the display of shoes by the students of the leather works unit of GGSS Shekara ASC

Figure 9: the display of shoes by the students of the leather works unit of GGSS Shekara ASC

Figure 10: the display of shoes by the students of the leather works unit of GGSS Shekara ASC

Figure 11: soap making session at GGASS Shekara during a monitoring visit by the dRPC

Figure 12: Tailoring session at GGSS Shekara
Figure 13: Tailoring session at GGSS Shekara during ASC activities

Figure 14: Tailoring session at GGSS Shekara during ASC activities

Figure 15: Material support items to be distributed to the 12 selected dRPC-PSIPSE schools

Figure 16: Material support items to be distributed to the 12 selected dRPC-PSIPSE schools
Figure 19: the principal of GGC Dala, the staff and ASC students displaying the tailoring items donated by the dRPC

Figure 20: the principal of City Women Center, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC

Figure 21: the principal of GGSS Shekara, the staff and ASC students displaying the leather works items donated by the dRPC

Figure 22: the principal of City Women Center, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC

Figure 23: the principal of GGASS Albasu, the staff and ASC students displaying the leather works items donated by the dRPC

Figure 24: the principal of GGASS Albasu, the staff and ASC students displaying the leather works items donated by the dRPC
Figure 25: Students of ASC of GUSS Gwaram posing with the material support items donated by the dRPC

Figure 26: The principal of GGASS Sumaila, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC

Figure 27: The principal of GGASS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC

Figure 28: The principal of GGASS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC

Figure 29: The principal of GGDSS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC

Figure 30: The principal of GGDSS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC
Figure 31: The principal of GGASS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC.

Figure 32: The principal of GGASS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC.

Figure 33: The principal of GGASS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC.

Figure 34: The principal of GGASS Dutse, Kano, the staff and ASC students displaying the catering crafts items donated by the dRPC.

Figure 35: Zubaida Abdulsalami of the dRPC presenting dayold chicks, and their feeds to the ASC patron of GGSS Yargaya.

Figure 36: Mallam Musa, the contact person of the dRPC from Ministry of education presenting fingerlings to the Assistant patron of GGSS Yargaya Patron.
Figure 37: The Assistant patron transferring the fingerlings to their fish pond

Figure 38: The fingerlings in their pond

Figure 39: The students of GGSS Yargaya displaying their chicks, fingerlings and their feeds

Figure 40: Zubaida Abdulsalami of the dRPC presenting dayold chicks, and their feeds to the ASC patron of GGSS Yargaya
Figure 41: Students of PSIPSE schools displaying their produced items during the skills4girls4life workshop on the 1st of April 2017

Figure 42: Students of PSIPSE schools displaying their produced items during the skills4girls4life workshop on the 1st of April 2017

Figure 43: Participants deliberating during a group work at the dRPC science-teachers workshop held in Tahir late last year

Figure 44: During a presentation by the facilitator of the science-teachers workshop

Figure 45: The principal of GGSS Shekara demonstrating how to check a pulse to participants during the first aid and safety workshop

Figure 46: Dr. Magashi making presentation on how to stop diarrhoea in boarding schools during the first aid and safety workshop
Figure 47: A participant (left) one of the facilitators - Nurse Flora Innis (middle) and a consultant of dRPC during the distribution of certificates

Figure 48: A participant collecting his certificate of attendance during the first aid workshop

Figure 49: The TRCN official during his presentation to the education stakeholders at the TRCN workshop

Figure 50: Hajjiya Safiya of the JSMOEST asking a question during the TRCN workshop

Figure 51: The Commandant of Jigawa state Hisba Board speaking to a cross section of audience at the PSIPSE Policy Dialogue

Figure 52: A cross section of participants at the PSIPSE Policy Dialogue
Figure 59: World Bank Senior Education Director during a visit to a Primary school in Kano

Figure 60: World Bank Senior Education Director during a visit to a Primary school in Kano

Figure 61: World Bank Senior Education Director, his team and the dRPC during a Courtesy Visit to the Governor of Kano State

Figure 62: World Bank Senior Education Director during a visit to a Primary school in Kano

Figure 63: the dRPC stand at the NCE meeting held in May 2017

Figure 64: the students of PSIPSE schools also had the privilege to attend the NCE meeting
Figure 65: A group photo of the students and their principals during the NCE meeting held at the Afficent, Kano

Figure 66: A group photo of the students and their principals during the NCE meeting held at the Afficent, Kano

Figure 67: Participants receiving lectures during the Science village Gombe, study tour

Figure 68: Participants receiving lectures during the Science village Gombe, study tour

Figure 69: A cross section of participants during the New Teacher Development Scheme in Nigeria by the Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria

Figure 70: A cross section of participants during the New Teacher Development Scheme in Nigeria by the Teachers Registration Council of Nigeria
Figure 71: World Bank Country Director addressing a cross section of participants at the Consultative Workshop on G&C for in-school and out of school youth with particular reference to girls in Kano and Jigawa

Figure 72: A cross section of participants at the Consultative Workshop on G&C for in-school and out of school youth with particular reference to girls in Kano and Jigawa

Figure 73: A cross section of participants at the Leadership and Management for Girls’ Education in GPE-NIPEP Target States

Figure 74: A cross section of participants at the Leadership and Management for Girls’ Education in GPE-NIPEP Target States

Figure 75: A cross section of participants at the Leadership and Management for Girls’ Education in GPE-NIPEP Target States

Figure 76: A cross section of participants at the Leadership and Management for Girls’ Education in GPE-NIPEP Target States
Figure 77: Prof. Bala Kofar Mata speaking to a cross section of participants during the Entrepreneurship Curriculum Development Meeting

Figure 78: Dr. Hadiza Ismail speaking to a cross section of participants during the Entrepreneurship Curriculum Development Meeting

Figure 79: A counselling session between the teacher counsellor and her students at GGC Dala

Figure 80: An FGD session between the dRPC staff and the students of GGSS Shekara

Figure 81: A cross section of participants during Kano GPE-NIPEP M&E Meeting

Figure 82: A cross section of participants during Kano GPE-NIPEP M&E Meeting
Figure 83: A cross section of participants during Kano GPE-NIPEP M&E Meeting

Figure 84: Dr. Adekola of MeasureEvaluation speaking to a cross section of participants during Kano GPE-NIPEP M&E Meeting

Figure 85: Participants at the Regional conference held in Abuja by the dRPC

Figure 86: Hajiya Aisha addressing participants at the regional conference held in Abuja

Figure 87: Participants at the Regional conference held in Abuja by the dRPC

Figure 88: Participants at the Regional conference held in Abuja by the dRPC